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gUEiUY SQUEEZED.

The Carton-Miners Cowl Him to

HaEuinHisRcsigoalU-

Tlio Strike Ucllcvccl to bo About
Ended , Mhougli tlio Men

are Still Out.-

WjomlnR

.

Tribune.
Wednesday morning nemo 300 mon em-

ployed
¬

in the Carbon mines rofueed to-

go to work until Tom Qicaly , the pit
boaa , had handed in his resignation , mid
the men ho recently discharged bu rein
stated. This morning the entire- force of
men struck , and work in the mines cimo-
to a stond-aUll. Superintendent Tisdoll
pasted through Rawliua Inot night , on
route for the aceno of the 'rouble and
aomo time Ihlo forcnooti Mr. Qaoaly
handed in his resignation probably by-

request. . Thcsa faotn are learned y eomo
train mon who canio In from the east Into
this nftornoon. The minors had not re-

turned
¬

to T7ork when they pasaod there ,
but ai their dommuU liaro been occcdoa-
to It la safe to say that the trouble Is-

ovor. .
The Tribune , last week , stated that

trouble was brewing at Chrbon which
would probably result in n strike on the
part of the coal minors , unless it was ad-

justed
¬

at once This prediction , it will
bo soon , hag boon verified. The fore-

aolng
-

statement may bo naid to glvo the
oxiict BlUution of affairs it the hour of
going to press ; bat it does not glvo any
information aa to the causa of the itriko ,

This information , howorir , wohavabecn
able to obtain from a resident of Carbon ,
who was in Iliwllna the other day , and it
can bo relied upon as bolcg absolutely
correct.

The trouble dates back to the recent
election. Thomas Qucaiy , a pit boss in
the Carbon mine , was nominated by tlio
democrats for sheriff. The superinten-
dent

¬

of the mines assured the miners that
they nould bo protected in voting
as they saw it. Qiiealy was defeated ,
and , soon afterward , reinstated in his
former position as pit boss. Ho openly
boasted that ho would 1mo his
Many men have been discharged , and the
promised piotcction has proven a delusion
and a snare. There is u plea that tlicso
men aio dsschargod because they belong
to the Knights of Labor organization ,
and while this may bo true in ono sense ,

yet the real cause is found in tlio fact
that every ono of them voted against
Qucaiy. The polioof thoj coal depart-
ment

¬

in reinstating him af or his defeat
and continuing him in his position after
ho had openly boasted tint ho would make
use of his position to "down , " or per-
secute

¬

every man who voted against him
was an outrage upon the people of

Carbon , and Las resulted in the present
Iroublo. The Knights of Labor took the
matter in hand , and doaandcd the re-

moval
¬

of Qaealy , and the reinstatement
of the mcii ho had discharged. It is aho
hinted that Mr. Meyer , the superintend-
ent

¬
, comes in for anything but a compli-

mentary
¬

mention , because ho has per-
mitted

¬

Qaoaly to c-riy things vrlth BO

high a hand. There you have it in a-

nuts'' ) ell.
The Tribune takes n reasonable amount

ol Fatisfaction in chronicling the removal
of Mr. Qucaiy. The days of slavery are
over , and under the exiiting stata of so-

ciety
¬

all over the world , no petty tyrant
can crack the lash of persecution about
the ears of those who , In the pursuit
of their dally broad , arc compelled
to work under his direction or in his om-
p'oy.' . Qealoy , in his own estimation ,

was monarch of all ho surveyed , and hia
( null mind conceived , and partially exe-
cuted

¬

, the project of making the minors
smart for presuming to vote against him.-
Ho

.

has earned the contempt of every
honorable man and ajopg down and one
amid exclamations of joy from hundreds
of households in the httlo tetra wherein
ho might liavo been loved and honored ,
hid ho only acted tlio part of a man.

The oflicors of the coal department
have redeemed themselves by demanding
his removal. They have shown that they
are not running the Carbon mines a? n

means of gratifying the personal splto ol
any ono man , or sot of men. The ! )

prompt action in this matter Affords the
presumption that Qealoy would nevoi
hive been ro-cngaged had they beer
cognisant of his real character as a man.
and places them once more on an agree-
able footing bcforo therpeople.-

GUJSA.TNKS9.

.

.

Lord nacon'H Touching Picture ot'HIi
Own Despair and Vretcliciln"tH.I-

loutohold

.

Words-

.In
.

Juno , 1721 , the disgraced lord chan-
cellor retired to the stately hocus , now ii

ruin , on Gorhambury park , of which h
was the owner. Ho lud pleaded guilt ;

to twonty-threo charges of bribery. Ii
ono case ho had receivnd from a tuito
gold buttons worth 50 ; In n third , a din
inond ring worth '500 or GOO ; in
fourth , ; i suit of hangings worth 1GO

From eorno London apothecaries ho ac
copied amborgrlo and a gold tnstcr , am-
ho took from certain French merchant

1000. The defence set up was that I

was the custom at that time to make sucl
presents to judges. In nearly every cas
the presents were made after the suit
wore decided , and , in many the present
were received by Bacon's servant ] with-
out hia knowledge. The chancellor him-

self always adhered to this line of de-

fonte.
-

. Ho wrote , on his fall , to hisroyt-
mjs'.or :

"This Is my last suit I dull make t
your majesty in this business , proatratin
myself upon the mercy seat after fiftee-
iyears' servie: , wherein I have servu
your majeaty with my poor endeavor
with an entire henrt , and , aa I preaum-
to s y to your majesty , am still a vlrgli-
in matters that concern your person o
crown , and now craving that , after tigh
stops of honor , 1 bo not precipitated atc-
nether. . "

And Bacon says again In another lei
ter :

"For the briberies and gifts , where-
with I am charged , when the lock c

hearts shall be opened , I hope I shall nc-

be found to have the troubled fonntal-
of a corrupt heart In a depraved haliit c

taking rewards to pervert justice , how-

ever I may bo frail and partake of th-

abaten of the time , "
And ho wrote to BacVlogham , with a'

the b Idnces or innocence ; '
' 'However , I h&vo. acknowledged tha-

tbo tentcnua is just , and for reformatlo
sake lit. I have been a trusty and honu
and Christ-loving friend of your lord
shin , and the juttuat chancellor that bat
been in the five changes since my father
time "

Fined 10.000 , sent to the town
though but for u short time , and di-

privod of the great seal , Bacon , exllo-

at Gorhambury has left a record of hi-

ownfcelinga in that solitude , lie cil
himself , touchlngly , "Old , weak , ruincc-
la want,7 nd a. very subject of pity. " H-

bnga for York hoes * in the Strand , e

Qray'a' inn , where ho might have com
nny , physicians , conference with bN-

iredttors and friends about his debts and
bo ncccsiltlos of his estate , nnd helps
or his studies nnd writings. At St-

.Jbans
.

ho said ho lived "upon the aword
joint of n sharp nir , endangered if I go
broad , dull if I slay with the solitary
nd comfortless , without company , ban-

shcd
-

from nil opportunities to treat with
nd do myself good and to help out my

wrecks , and that which is ono of greater
ricfs , my wlfo , that hath been no par-

akorof
-

my offending most be narSaker-
f the misery of my restraint" Bui-
mo gradually tnada Gornambury let B of-

prison. . Bacon expressed the rceolvo-
o, study , "not to become an abbey lub-

or
-

) , os the old proverb was , but to yield
omo fruit of my private hfo. " In the

; roen shades ho studied and meditated
rith hia chaplain , Dr. Itomley , hia faith-
it

-

secretary [ wleo amanuon-
is

-

Hobbs , nnd his lovlnct friend George
lorbot. In October , 1525 , the autumn
joforo ho died , ho wrote to a friend :

'Good Mr. Palmer , I thank God , by-

noans of the aweot air of the country , I-

mvo obtained nemo dcgreo of health , nnd
would bo ghd in the solitary time to-

icar n little moro from you of how the
orld goes. "
In his will ho desired to bo burled In-

t. . Michael's' church , near St. Albann ,
or, says the great philosopher : "There-

wni my mother buried , it is the parish
shurch of my mansion house in Gorham-
ury

-

nnd it is the only Chiiitlan church
within the walls of old Vornlam. " In a-

Icho formed by n brlckod-up window on
10 north side of the cnurch , which is

milt of Roman tiles , fa a marble statue
if Lord Bacon , which wna erected by his
aithful secretary , Sir Thomas Meanly ,

who himself lies beneath nn almost plain
.one at the feet of his great Gnmaliol-
'ho ntntuo , which represents Bacon neat-
d

-

in "deep , yet tranquil thought ," wna-

ip work of an Italian artist , and beneath
U an inscription from the pen of Sir

Homy Wotton , the diplomatist , wit nndl-

oot. . "Sic sodobat" ("so ho sit" ) saith-
ao epitaph. Bacon is leaning back in a-

quarobncked elbow chair , hh head losi-
ng

¬

on liia hand. Ho weara n long ,

tatoly , furred robe nnd voluminous
rank hose ; a laced ruff, sash garter , and
hoes adorned with largo ribbon rcses-
.lis

.

capacious brow is partly hidden by a-

owcrowncd , broad-brimmed hat. Se-

at the mighty Vorulam-

.Ocorgo

.

Washington.
Hill Nye.

Now that working men are clearing
way the scaffolding from the tallest
nonumcnt in the world , wo arc led to in-

uirc
-

, who was George Washington ? Ho-
ras the father of his country for one
hing. Ho gave this country a start that it
las never fully recovered from. Ho was
ilso first in peace , first in war , ami fmt

11 the hearts of his countrymen. He.-

id not take position on account of the
ulary. At that time the pay was not
a go , yet George attended to the wokv-
eil. . Ho would get up bcforo dayliuht-
nd work 1 11 late into the night. Ho
cry seldom took a ho iday , and used to-

vork right on through the 22d of Fcb-
uary

-
as ho did other days. George

Vnsh'ngton was different from most of-

urmodo n atattsmcn in many rcspec s-

.lo
.

scorned to enter a convention and
rapp'o wi h the delegates all day. He.-

id not seek to bo president so hard as-

omo 1m o since done. Ho simply placed
imsolf in the hands of h's friends and
tt nature take her cours ? .

The moro I study the character of
George Washington the moro I regret his
intlmoly death. We need htm almost
very day. If ho could see how badly
its orphan country needa him sometimes
t seems as though ho would almost open
ho door of the Mount. Vernon smoke
lonso and comp forth.-

A
.

very curious Incident occurred in-

ho life cf George Washington which now
appears in print for the first time ! It-
eems that George was glvnn a small
latchet by his father when a boy , and in-

an ungardod moment the youth cut down
i favorite cherry trco belonging to his
ather. On the return of the old gentlo-
nan ho discovered the act , and , calling
iia son to him , naked herr it occurred-
."eorgo

.

did not know at first what to say ,

ml finally ho looked bravely up in hit
'ather's face and eald : "Father , I can-
not tell a Ho. I did it with my little
hatchet. "

I have often wondered that an anccdo'e-
ike

'

this , concerning a great man , sliouli
lave remained so long unknown. I an

indebted for the aboi o facts to friends o-

deceased. .

The monument to George Washingtoi-
is a deserved tiit-uto to a gicat man
It is no slouch of a job ''o bo prcBi en
the first time and pay off the help that i
takes to um such a government aa this
Let those who think it i easy to bo presi-
dent try to w. ito an annual message ono
and see how their brain will thiob. 1-

prcsdent must not only bhino in societi
and bo able to stand on ono leg and slmk
hands with cry ten-cent official in th
Union , but ho must bo quiet nnd gentlu
manly in his homo life and a goo-
ipiovidor in his household. Added to al
this he must ho able a' ,i glance to distill
gu sh between a flotilla and a recip ocity-
Ho must know how to spell a sight and b
able to cign his name no I hit tt will loci
like n bird's eye view of a stroke of par
alysia. He must bo firm with foroigi
powers , nnd still ho must govern his tern
per and avoid the unnecessary eheddiuj-
of other people's blood. Ho should bo i

good business mon , a good statesman ,

gentleman and n scholar. Wo can read-
ily see that that a successful prcoldon-
Ciimot ba picked up on every street
Of course ho his n good doil of help , bu-
ho alone is responsible. George Wash-
ington was nil that was great , but thi
moat succ3Bsful thing ho did was to qui
at tin right time nnd to die before h
slopped over. This is a powerful lessoi-

to same of cur public men not to overdi
the matter of longevity. Long life is al-

right in other walks of life , bat in politic
it may bo overdone.

George Wathington attracted a grea
deal of notice , even in his time , by tell-
ing the truth. Think what a curioslt ;

ho would bo now. And yet truth 1

within the reach of all. Wo may nccns
torn ourselves to almost anything if wi
begin gradually and work our way up t-

it. . George Washington to day would m-

donbt bo regarded as a freak of nature
a.id yet he told the truth without eifor
and without hij notes. Housed to M-
Itortaiu his friends through the ton )

winter evenings by al'owlng' them to H-

ihia hands and feet nnd then bllndfoh
him and on top of all this ho would tel
the truth for houra at a timo. Ho wa
what wo called in tcionco an anomaly
But ho had to glvo up at lost and final )

;

ho yielded to the unequal strain ani
death ensued. People who contemplat-
a political career with moro or less trutl-
in it nhould BUI that they have a Iron
const i utiona to begin vrlth.-

Of

.

the 275 students at Johns Hopkln-
univorslty 140 are ' wradnato ttuaenta
from nearly dijjhty different InatltuUom

General Sherman is a heavy eater, an-
ooaslonallv thoguoit who comes in afte
him ficds the pie all out.

A KAUY THAMl' .

lliUBlnn KcfuKOo's Flight Acroet-
tlio IKWB ot Siberia ,

San Franchco Call.

The water front reporter was weary ,

le Lad spent the greater part of tuo
afternoon in a valuable search for news ,

of which there was nn nlnrming scarcity ,

'ho virgin pngo of hia note-book was ns-

ct unsullied by n blur of a p'onclJ. Ho-
md just coma to the unsatisfactory con-
lusion

-

that thorny waa nu unpropitions-
no for inquisitive newspaper men , when

10 mot an old friend in the person of-

hpt. . Brown , the master of a whaling
ark lately returned from a cruleo in the
crthern sens. After the usual greetings

wore over , the ecrlbo requested the cap-
alu

-

to detail eomo account of his last
OJM.C-

."You
.

must have had aomo atartllng nd-

cnturc
-

, " ho said persuasively-
."Well

.
, aliiror me , it would bo a dull
season if wo didn t , " replied the

captain slowly , ns ho lit n pipe which ho
lad been filling nnd took n scat upon tlio-
op of n pile ; "but this seas in wo had a
cry uncommon one. 1 wish wo were
board the bark. I've got the man there
vho could tell the story better than I can
Jo's a Russian , but ho palavoisvcry good
Cnglish. Wo left hero last December ,
nd , of course , headed for the north. As-
on know the season just cl scd has been
n almighty light one. 1 never saw

so scary. It was well on toward
ilnrcli bcforo wo struck our first. In the
alter pait of March , and when wo were
ibout twenty miles to the northwest of
lie Fox Islands , the incident I am about
ell of occuncd Ono night 1 was aroused
rom my sleep by my mate , who , as soon
s 1 came put , told mo that the watch re-

ortcd
-

cries , evidently human , fiom the
tindwarel. The cries had been'several-
imcs repeated. I listened with the mate ,

ud it was not locg before 1 heard what
ouudcd like a long-drawn 'Hullo-o-o , '
low far-away it was wo could not
cckon , as the northern nir is clear and
ery deceptive , slight sounds being heard
or miles sometimes. I made a trumpet
f my hands nnd icturncd the cries , ro-

civing
-

responses.
Who or what the unknown bailer was
could not imagine , nn in the direction

rcm whence they came I know was the
pen sea. Wa could see nothing as the
iljlit was pitchy dark. Whoever it was
know that they could see our lights and

would remain in the vicinity until morn-
ng.

-

. All through the night the cries
were heard at intervals. In the gray of-

ho morning wo saw a strangolooking-
ioat about half a mile from us , and in it

was a still stranger looking object , which
toed upright , making motions. It look-
id

-

Ilka a shaggy bear , and immediately
jut oQ a boat. Ho was brought aboard ,

and on reaching the deck fell down nnd
was unable to move1 , being exhausted
rom cold and exposure. Wo removed
ils heavy fur covering and chafed his
imbj , and nftor restoring the circulation

and bringing him around gave him wnrni-
Irlnko. . Soon ho wns enabled to tell hia-

torv. . He said his name was Timor
Jouilbaky ; by birth ho was n Russian ,
) ut had spent the last coven years in-

ixllo in the mines of Siberia , having boon
ent there on suspicion of being n-

nihilist. . Driven to desperation by-

ho inhuman treatment to which
10 had beoa subjected at the mines , ho-

ook advantage of the first opportunity
iffered to make himself scarce there. He
pent nearly nine months , ns near as ho-

ould reckon , in wandering over the
ileak nnd barren country , subsisting on

whatever he could find. Sometimes ho
not with hospitable tribes who treated
lim well. Ho was bent on reaching the
eaahore if possible , and there trusting to-

uck to being nble to got abeard some
? CSBO ! . The hardships which ho endured
on .this tramp wore terrible. At last ho
reached the seashore in a half-starved
condition , no food having passed his lipe-

or two dnya. The aoashoro wna oven
moro barren and bleak than the countrj-
lirough which ho hod traveled. The
jagged rocks among which ho searched
or shell-fish cut his clothing in a horrible

manner. Hia clothing now consisted o
ure , with which ho had been supplied ty-

i nomadio tiibointo whoao clutches hi-

iad fallen.-
Ho

.

lived on fish nnd roots for man ;
days , all the time crawling nlont ; thi
const In search of a habitation. Whetho-
ho was going north or south ho know no
and cared littlo. At night ho slept ii-

c'ofta of rocks. Ono morning ho wa
awaked by a series of strange voices. Oi

opening his ejca ho saw a dozen or mpr
dark faces peering over the rocks nt birr-

Thry were natlvea , clad , like hirrsslf ii-
skins. . Ho oaw they wore inclined to b
friendly , and made signs to show that h-

waa hungry by pointing towaicl hi

mouth They grinned nnd motioned fo

him to follow them. After a long wal
they came to nn encampment of abov
thirty tents , spread on the shore on th
very brink of the Biirf. The native
treated him well. They gnvu htm n Inrg
bowl of warm drink made out of willo-
Ic.ivea and Eaxlfrnge. Ho wns a'so gin
enough to put himself outside of a hue
pleca of walrus flesh. There were novori-

of tbo natives or Eequlmnux , as 1 guei
thy were , who could patter n few wort-
of broken English , which they 1m

learned fiom the whalers nnd othc
Europeans with whom they hnd conn-

in contact during their tractlrg oxcni-
tions. . Well , to make a long star
short , as the saying is , ho stopped wit
these natives for a long timo. Ho dot
not remember exactly how long , ns li

lost all track of timo. Ho learned the
guttoral language , and finally married on-

of the women of a sub-chief , or a sort <

half lord , who owned n good many dop
and reindeer. Ho was also set up in II-

Iby his father in law presenting him wit
a drove of'dogs and a couple of alcighi
With these lie accompanied the native
into the interior on their trading cxcui
(dons with other tribes. Ho became a
expert ncal fisher. Their fishing net
wera made of fine cut strips of seal liidt
netted with n three-inch nusli. Ono da
n misfortune occurred which cant hit
again adrift , The women of the tribe
ho said , were in the habit of goicg on

along the beach nnd gathering shcllfisl
and marking any colony of seals or wal-

riisses which had escaped the notice o&th-
men. . From ono of these excursion
Timor's M ifo failed to return , though h
did , a falling trip down the coasl
Search was made and his wife was foitn-

Ijing dead on the ehoro , with a speai
such as they USD , through her hfatt.

When Timor came back , ho was seize
and accused by hie father-in-law of th
murder , ho denied it , but It was of n
use , and the native ; , after holding
meeting , determined to turn him awa ]
Bsiurina him that he got off lucky wit
hia life. They placed him in a skln-boi
with a small quantity of rancid walrc-
Qeah and aomo dried willow leavea , an
act him afloat , threatening him that if li

returned ho would be killed , H
drifted on the open tea , at the mercy
l-ho elements , for very nearly twent-
d ya. IJU provisions ran out and sUrn-
t on stared him In the face , when 1

righted the light of our liip. A raoi-

I-I-

grateful m n , when wo bron ht hlrt
around , I never BAW. "

"On what part ot the Siborlai. cowl dc
you think ho wat.OAptnlnl" nsKod the ro
portor-

."Well
.

, 1 think it must have boot
eomowhoro between Cnpo Shelazskcl and
the southern part of Bohriog'a Straits. 1

think the name of the native tribe then
Is Tchnktchls. "

"A regular jaw-breaker , " said the re-
poitor-

."Yes
.

, " laughed the captain , "bull
wish you would eomo to my bark tnd see
Timor. Ho could , no doubt , glvo you
nd Interesting story. "
"Whatlshoijolngtodo ? "
"Oh , ho sweats ho'll remain by mo as-

sailer , and as ha has proved to bo n-

eed ouo , 1 think I'll keep him. "

Jown State Hoard or Agriculture.-
At

.

the annual mooting of the state
ward o , ngrlculturo held in Des Moines
ilciucs the llth , some noveniy.fivo of the
gricultural societies in the ssato wore
cprosontcd , ami the mooting throughout
hewed a widely-growing interest in ng-

icultnral
-

nffalra. President W. G.
Smith , of Oslinloosa , gave a very oncour-
giug

-

address , in which ho emphasized
lie necessity of roicining in agricultural
mraulta the best , most capable young

men the country contnlna , nnd of having
tiom so trained in ngrlculturo that they
an skillfully manage thcao vast
ntorcals committed to them. Ho do-

Inred
-

that financial failurca nro B nrccly
mown among fanners. Ho noteel many
improvements in fair arrangements , and
tid that i ia distilled to have the best
tate fair in the United States ; her ro-

ourica
-

are gi cater auel her metiopoisc-
ntral. . 1 ho report of Scciotary Shaffer,
f Fai field , showed an incicaso in the
iroduction of corn , wheat , flax , rye , ba-
reya'dhay

-
, nnd nn imp cccduntcd pro-

uction
-

of sorghum. There is n do rcaso-

i potatoes and oats , but a marked in-
reuse in the number of stock. Uow-

ver
-

, diseases among stock have increased ,
xoept that no sheep diseases have been
eported. Ho reported a widely awaken-
ng

-

in county faiis. The secretary rccom-
nendeel a spirit of mutual concession
vitht the la heads and some do-

isivo
-

action to exterminate the English
narrow. Thoproposition of the Greenwood
'ark Association waa accepted nnd the
into fair for 1885 Ioatcd at DCS Molnc-
s.jtcr

.

action fixed the date September
th to lltb.-
In

.

the election of oflicurs , the entire
number of those in tlfico during the clos-

tig

-

term wore , without a dissenting
r'olcc , chosen for the coming term , noina-
hlng

-

heretofore unprecedented In the
ilatory of the society. The editors nro :

'resident , W. T. Smith , Osknloosa ; vice-
( resident , II , 0 Whoelcr , Odobolt ; see-
otary

-

, J. It. Schaffer. Fairfield ; treas-
urer

¬

, Goo. H. Marah , DCS Moines. The
ivo directors and financa committee wore

also re-elected. The committee on pros-
dent's

-

report congratulated the president
nd society on encouraging Improve-

ments
¬

and gave their sanction to the ap-

lointniont
-

of export judges in future
'lira , etc. The committee on the secretary'E-
oport gave congratulations and oncour-

ized
-

action on the English sparrow trouble ,

?ho treasurer's report , showing some
i,000: ) on hand , was duly accepted ,

luring the passagu of resolutions it was
;ivcn as the sense of the society , tlut in-

nilcr to supplant the schemes of western
and monopolists , the public domain
hould bo leased only in accordance with
ho homes'cad law , andihat fonccsaioundi-
nblic lands sliou'd bo removed ; also , and

icknowledgement of reductions lately
made on railroads in Iowa for grain
transportation , and another "live and let
ho" resolution in rcgaulto these corpora-
ions was passed. Another , strongly ad-

ising
-

farmers to to kco their young atocl
ill ma ure , waa earned-

.It
.

was voted to holel n two days sessior-
icreaftor thogjfirst day being largely foi-

discussion. . Arrangements for topia-
w cro made.

The incmbera u cro given a banquet it-

he evening , and thuro , after much in-

.crest. and considerable discussion a
times , c'oscd an interesting and profitabl
annual session.

CHICAGO , ROCK 1SLAHD& PACIFIC in-
Pr tttn orn'ial position of Its line , connects h

i AQ4 rl Q Woat the rhorrcat roure , and oar
nt * pnjje-ir'Ti , ih.iut chour.o of cars , betvreo-
L.iln .cu i-vl Kanuuj Lin- . Council Dlur.u. L'jivou-
n'.ith , AldJii-iin. J.'Ir.aciyohH un l tit aiil. 1
.on uoti in Union V nut virh r.ll the pilnctpa-
nrM or load lw.wci; _ llu Allamio nnd tlio r.ioin-
Ucean * I't cquipinoni in unjlvalett nnd incgnlt !

itnt , ruin ? cuuni < i * l Uoit Comlortablo nm-
S.M : Iui ! > .tj Cjncli . flittniOceui Jlorlon llo
) .lnr. { Chitir Cam , Viillinau'n Trottlcat 1'cluc
SloepluK Cars , nua rim 2 L t IJDO of Jn.lnu Car
nlho World. ItircoTralnc .y.ji 1. tvs m-
oil noun 1'oinrs a w *' -- v . .i cm-
Hkwaud JUmaeapoli * aud tit. Vv.u7t r. tLwy cvo-

a"ALBERT LEA &0UTE. "
A Hew and Direct Llns. via Seneca and Xanka-

kcit.liu recently botn op'ueA between JUolimoni
Nurlolk.NcwpoitNtwLi , CliuHanooKn.

. . . . . , Cincinnati
ndiunjpoils and Ijifajreirdbnd OmahMtnueaDclu r.uil lit Paul end intcrincdUta point *.
Ml through I'amcnecra'iravel oul § t Eiprc*Iralrn-
Tinu"'i far ntlo t all principal Tlok <itOfflce li-

tho United UtaiK and Canada.-
V&szme

.
checked tluoush and rates of fire > 'way * I-M low u o&npolltori ta t offer UM udvant-

afc1 * .

tor detailed information. cettbeMipiand Void
tit of he-

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
tjocr neamt Ticket Once , or krtdrcn-
H. . H. CABLE , U. OT. JOHN ,

'

lntn nirToninfii.dillllif , loit or filllot powtw-
rrUrd4d ( roKtb orbriiik Cfl T rcom b7 utw uiflUw-
ac uu illtox pliyllc* ! UM c n ! . Glre * rottlift u-

iiirjf Ttfur tail ftdDrtritl * * ty liullllnc up tin
vtlttd tUia* tltil eoDctatrfttlnr woarlihmtut la wttkfi-
Kltlo&l. . Kull lliniUilU Ttj ncntali4 futicdoni ( lvi

rf tu UK ] ) , rtr rcU vliown wllblnad
f ttluuUntl | iruiocnl , | Iciuant. fluipl * . lltdlttll-
rftl iud ntoml al ct tico combl ncO. ' W Ulltv-
J* cr tirttmtut tuoino tcarrf iul( Laown t tin

n tk l proTin im " * . ttm rclal Ctutli "Vu 44
oar en jgrxurut " ;i Iu Utr. l.nira. Al T > qiutk > r
cr lutinprtieuttllon. " H. f. Um-t mi . !M r
.Ideralu.fLl

.

fbrilcUnl I 10. r nil. If lli.niiflTCI wllliou
" ,

( irttjol-
Vnl |nri ur

ERIE MEDICAL CO. , BUFFALO , N.Y

_ , nron-
F n ucth ity , iwHltlvu-
II cun.a iuij ot.iioy , lo

. .

Ity , nil wcaVnotBoffjfuerfttlTo etcui lUtlJo-
rilibyrualU J , II.WnrntTiUlOTbtatuft , ( 'lf : ..

-'HAS. SfflVERICK ,

Mff-i
UlMlULbTEIlY AND DRAMBUIES ,

BtKV TOh TO AUi FtOOKa | 180 % 1S03 and M10 Farnirn St. , Om hn , H

&
-UAHLTACIURRRS OF-

f,

rinUli , WlnJcm Cipeton CrtjUaji , McS&Ulc Bkr.lhti! , ftt. Sin , Irca'oBil ( la-

BtrtM Ocn ht Nohn-

aVn.GJEKMA.N

.

J>. 1VWATT.-

tf

.

1a
1 111

3 g
t-

nOUMINQS AND 20TH STS OMAHA , W-

EII S lrSBSiSSaLiW
P * c! W W* I'SfiKAhiM'Vf cfeiOP

THE LEA01NO n
409 and 1411 Dod eSt. Omalia Neb

_ .

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Eatabllshed 1878 Catarrh ,
Deafness , Lnng and Ncrvona DLaonsaa Spendlly and Permanently Onrod. Patlcnta-
ur ed nt Homo. Write for "Tna MpDiOAi.MiH8iOHA y," for the People.-
Oonsultatlon

.
and OorroEpondeaco Gratia. P. O. Box 893. Telephone No. 0-

HON. . EDWARD RDSSBLL , Pcsimixntor , Davoaport , 0070 : Phyaclan ol-

Kcs Ability tnd Marked Succoaa. " OONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenuo-
iirt! s : "An noacrablo Man. Finn Success , "Wonderful Cures. " Hours 8 to 5-

.98tli

.

Ducal Brunswick , Luencburgh , Lottery , Germany.

100,000 TICKETS and 50,000 PRIZES
Capital Prize , mark , 500,000 , 300,000 , 200000. 100,000, 80,000-

G0,000 , 50,000 , 40,000 down to 150
Drawing Commences the 9th nnd lOtli of February. 1885. WhslTick-

ets
¬

518 ; Half , 89.00 ; Quarter , 450.
* CHAS. F. SCHMIDT & CO. ,
1 02 W. Congress St. , Detroit , Mich.-

To

.
prevent lofs It Ia urgently requested to make all remittances by postil note , money ordercliMk-

In registered letters or be dures-

s.BICHAEDS

.

& CLARBOB , W. A. CLARKK ,

Proprietora. Superinpridfii-

7TH0. P. RAILWAY , & 18TH HTRBE1B-

MANUFAOTTJEURB OF AND DEALERS IN

WATER WHEELS. ROLLER MILLS ,

MILL FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS , INCLUDING THE
Oolobratod Anchor Brand Buibur Bolting Cloth

BTBAM PUMPS STBAL1 WATEll AND GA8 PIP-
E.EEASS

.

GOODS AMD FIFE FITOTGB
ARCHITECTURAL AND BRIDGE

i
O

We are prepared to furnish plans a id estimates , aud will autract iftt-
tereition o Flour ng Mills and Urain Elevntoro , or for changing

FlourinR Millp , from Si ona to the Ho'ler System-
.tSPfispecialattent'on

.
given to u-mailing Powder Plants for any pu.-

po
.

o , and estimates mi de for some Q juerol machinery rojmira attends
promptly. Aadroi" ?

EIOHA3D & OL & IKE Om bn Hob


